EasyMount™ Channel Letter Raceway
Exclusively Distributed by Eastern Metal Supply

6" EasyMount™ Raceway Back Wall
Bracket x 25’
24-63-159  6063-T6
Mates with EasyMount™ Raceway Face

6" EasyMount™ Raceway Face x 25’
24-63-158  6063-T6
Mates with EasyMount™ Raceway Back

Assembled Schematic
End Cap Encloses Assembled Raceway

EasyMount™ Power Supply Panel x 12”
24-63-161
Inserts into EasyMount™ Raceway Face Slots

6” EasyMount™ Raceway End Cap
21-00-910
Mates with and Encloses the Assembled EasyMount™ Raceway

EasyMount™ Lifting Bar
24-63-162
1/4” x 1” x 1-1/2” Bar; 1/2” Threaded Hole
Inserts into EasyMount™ Raceway Face Channel

Eastern Metal Supply
Quality Shapes In Aluminum

EMS FL  1-800-432-2204
(561) 588-4780 - fax
EMS NC  1-800-343-8154
(704) 391-2267 - fax
EMS TX  1-800-996-6061
(281) 656-2297 - fax
EMS MO  1-888-822-6061
(314) 344-3349 - fax

Additional Locations: West Palm Beach & Lakeland, FL; Newark, DE; Birmingham, AL, Akron, OH and Van Buren, AR

website: www.EasternMetal.com  e-mail: info@EasternMetal.com
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**EasyMount™ Channel Letter Raceway**

Exclusively Distributed by *Eastern Metal Supply*

**FEATURES & BENEFITS:**

**Saves Time & Money:**
- Faster Installation
- Reduced Labor Cost
- Minimal Fabrication Time

**Simple Installation:**
- Easily Mounted Structural Raceway Back
- Easily Attach Raceway Face with Pre-Mounted Channel Letters which Drops and Locks into Place
- Virtually Invisible Raceway Back Helps Create a Sleek Look
- Unique Design Reduces Possibility of Channel Letter Damage

**Easy Access:**
- Reduced Maintenance Times
- Change Letters Without Removing Entire Raceway
- Power Supply Panel Slides In-and-Out Via Convenient Slots
- End Access Improves Serviceability when Channel Letters are Large or have ACM Backing

---

**Hinging Required for Assembly is Less than 2°**
(exaggerated here for clarity)